
DEKOTEC HTS-70 

Shrink Sleeve 

The HTS-70 wraparound shrink sleeve is 

shipped per unit or as master roll. 

DEKOTEC EP Primer is shipped as sets or 

as bulk material (drums with 17 kg (A) and 

10 kg (B) , separate Dosage pumps 

available). 

Surface Preparation and Pre-heat 
Surface cleanliness: 

Minimum Sa 2Y:i according to ISO 8501-1 

Pre-healing and activation (steel surface 

and CLP): 

min. +70 °C for HTS-70 Shrink Sleeve 

only short activation (5 - 8 sec.) of the 

CLP with cold yellow gas torch flame. 

Remove grease, oil, dust and all other 

contamination from steel surface and adjacent 

factory coating. Use suitable solvent if 

necessary. 

Pre-heat the joint area (steel+ min. 100 mm on 

adjacent mill coating) to the temperature 

specified above. Make sure, that the area to be 

coated has reached the min. pre-heat 

temperature, e.g. by means of a pyrometer. 

Storage requirements 
In order to preserve the stored material, it 

has to remain in its original box. No more 

than 4 boxes should be piled up. Said 

materials should not be exposed to direct 

sunlight, snow, rain, dust or any other 

environmental influence. Storage at 

temperatures above +35°C or below -10°C 

shall be avoided. 

DEKOTEC EP Primer has a shelf-life of 

min. 12 month when stored in a dry and 

cool place in original and tightly closed 

container (+5 to +30 °C). 

Flame Intensity and Torch Size 
Use moderate flame 

intensity (min. 

80.000 BTU/hr) for 

pre-heating (pipe-0 

< 1 O") and for 

sleeve application 

Surface has to be dry before blast cleaning. 

Minimum surface preparation: Sa 2� according 

to ISO 8501-1. Include adjacent factory coating 

in a width of sleeve +100mm. 

Mix DEKOTEC EP Primer - Components A and B 

in a pot thoroughly for app. 1 min. 

Apply a thin layer (app. 100 µm) of Epoxy

Primer to the steel surface by sponge or brush. 

Overlap the adjacent factory coating by max. 10 

mm. 

• Tech�ol�gy
for Pipelines 
Corrosion Prevention 

Application Instruction 

Equipment 

Propane torch with regulator, cutter, roller, 

gloves, contact pyrometer, cloth, sponge 

or brush, solvent (if necessary) 

Use moderate up to 

high flame intensity 

(min. 150.000 

BTU/hr) for pre

heating (pipe-0 

> 10") 

Remove all dust and other contamination prior 

to pre-heating. 

Cure the Epoxy with a moderate torch flame 

(temperature app. 90 - 110°C). Curing is 

completed when primer is touch dry. 
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